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THE MOU JITAI3I MtAOl. 

The rapid growth of the trade between 
ffclt city and the gold mines of MonlHnii, 
received through the hands of emigrants 
to and miners returning from'the moun
tains, as well at by orders from merchants 
•nd traders, should stimulate oar citizens 
generally, but more especially our mer
chants and business men, to improve the 
facilities for this trada, by opening better 
and quicker means of communication 
between our city and the mines. 

It hat been practically demonstrated 
that the shortest, best, and safest route 

from the Missouri River to the Gold 
Minea of Montana and Idaho, is from 
Sioux City via the Niobrarah Valley.— 

This route was opened in the summer of 
1865, bj Col. Sawyer, of this cit j, and its 
feasibility satisfactorily established. In 
the summer of 1866, ha again traveled 

over the samo route, without military 
protection, escorting a considerable train 

of emigrauts, constructing and improving 

the road, and reached Virginia City in a 
much shorter time than trains which left 
other points on the Missouri river south 
of ua at the same time that he left Sioux 
City. This rout* lies over a country 

which furnishes a good natnra! road bed, 
is well supplied with timber and water, 
and experience has demonstrated that it 
is less lisbie to interruption by hostile 
Indians than any other route leading to 
the mountains. 

What our interests demand, and what 
is due to the people who design emigrat
ing to the mountains, is that these facts 
should be properly represented, published 
and made known throughout the country. 
The government should bs made acquaint
ed with the feasibility of this route, and 

the proper steps taken to secure the es
tablishment of at least weekly mail ser
vice between Sioux City and Virginia 
City. With the establishment of a mail 
route between these point*, Express com. 
panies would extend their lines to the 
moan tains, by which means a large majo
rity of the treasure of the mines wculd 
find a quick and safe outlet to the East. 

The advantages which our merchants 
and business men would derive from the 
opening of this route would be immense, 

and will justify them in incurring seem-
ingly a large expense in securing its es-
tsblishmeot. 

We shall revert to this subject again, 
and give some statistics of the trade done 
between Sioux City and the mines during 
the sotnmer and fall. We allude to it at 
present for the purpose of calling the 
attention of our business men to the im* 
portaace of making an immediate and 
determined effort to secure the exteusive 
trade of the mountains. 

The total vote for Qeary, radical, in the 
recent Pennsylvania elec'ion, was 307(-

274. The total vote for Lincoln in 18(54 
was 296,391. Radical increase 10,883. 

The total vote for Clymer, democrat, 
was 290,086. The total vote for McCiel-
lan in 1864 was 276,316. Democratic 
iucrease, 13,770. 

In each of the four states whero elec
tions occurred in October, a similar state 
of facts appears from the result. The 
average increase of the conservative vote 
is about 16 per cent., while the average 
increase of the radical vote is less than 
12 per cent. It is from facts of this char
acter that candid men are enabled to 
foresee with certainty the approaching 
change of popular sentiment in the north* 
ern states from fanaticism to reason.-— 
As the change proceeds, ita rate of pro
gress will be more and more rapid.—-
Without any other causes than are now 
at work, it will in two years reverse the 
political conplexiou of Pennsylvania 
and Indiana. 

The Des Moines Sialetman saya it ask
ed the question of an old gentleman who 

had long been personally acquainted with 
Andy Johnson, whether ho thought the 
President would baek down from the 
position bo bad taken : 

He was indignant that we shocld even 
ask the question. His reply was—"No, 
Sir 1" "1 have known Andrew J ihomin 
for thirty years—have knowu him per
sonally—voted for him every time he run 
for au office—and there is no such thing 
at back down about him. When he is 
satisfied he is right, all b—II can't change 
him. I saw him tried years ago, and 
kmm the man." 

ftn. Sherman bits off the "brave" men 
who now wish to „exterminate the South, 
in the following home thrust, contained in 
a recent letter: 

"It is amusing to observe how brave 
and firm men beeome when all danger is 
past I have noticed on the fields of bat
tle brave men never insult the captured, 
or mutilate the dead; but the cowards 
mid hrnggarts always do. Now, when the 
rebellion in our land is dead, many Fal
si* (ft appear, to brandish the «vid«nce of 
their valor, and seek to win applause and 
to appropriate honors for dead* th*l mv* 
•r were done." 

•-
Horace Gneley ib said to hnve already 

realised one hundred thousand dollars out 
of bis History of the Rebellion and[ ijll 
luakt • Hill larger fortuaa out of It* 

TitK KLBCTIOM. 

The elections on Tuesday, raaulted 
generally in favor of the black-republi-
oan ra<)ical-di»un ion* negro-equality jaco
bins. Tha news which we have at hand 
gives them majorities as follows: 
Massac husettr 75,000 
Illinois 40,000 
Missouri... • 25.000 
Michigan 25,000 
Wisconsin ...........10,000 
New York 10,000 
Minnesota 8,000 
Ivitisas 5,000 
New Jersey 3,000 

The Democrats have carried Maryland, 
but by how large a majority is not stated. 
The Conservatives hate 36 majority in the 
legislature. 

Delaware has also been carried by the 
Democrats by about 1000 majority, again 
of about 500 over last election. 

New York City gave about 48,000 De
mocratic majority, electing all the Dem
ocratic Congressmen, including Jubn 
Morrissey, 

In Massachusetts, two negroes are 
elected to the State Legislature, one being 
from the city of Boston. 

Tha rads. and the uiggers have it all 
their own way; yet, thank God, the elec
tions show that there ara at leabt a few 
places in the North where a whita man 
is regarded as good as a negro. 

^ ~ — 
Oovtratr A. J. Hssitltea, ef TeasM* 

The infamous life of Governor Hamil
ton, of Texas, has been so exposed since 
he became a radical champion, that he 
has been withdrawn from the traveling 
gang of orators who have been swinging 
round the circle. A Texas paper gives 
•ome of bis biography, as follows : 

" He came to Texas about 1848, and 
settled in L iGrauge. About 1849 or 1850, 
a Mr. Conltwri^ht was assassiuated in 
La Grange. Dr. Conkwright, the broth
er cf the murdered man, published a 
pamphlet, and circulated it all over the 
State, boldly charging Hamilton with 
having seduced his brother's wife, and 
with having procured the murder of her 
husband in consequence. This charge 
Hamilton has never publicly denied, but 
be atTurded circumstantial proof of its 
truth by leaving La Grange arid moving 
to Austin. 

M A negro woman whom he had brought 
from Alabama, when very young, and 
held as a slave, and who claimed to be 
free, and who, upon investigation, proved 
to be free, be whipped so cruelly that she 
sought refuge in the hojse of Mr. Aaron 
Burleston, who still lives in Travis coun
ty. When examined, her back was found 
to be one solid mass of blood and bruises, 
W t-lulhes wer« «o B |„^ to  |,er  fcaijk 
that they could only be removed the 
worms were found to be living and work
ing in her flesh. The woman was i<ot 
allowed to return to him, but came 
into court and chcse her own master, ac
cording to the then law of Texus, Hamil
ton not daring to resist." 

In addition to this, he presided at a 
meeting in Texas, called to eulogise 
Brooks fur bis assault upon Sen. Sumuer, 
acd which meeting presented droeks 
with a gold headed cane. 

Vise Ctaitaatd Vcalsafc 

The receat trial of the Fenian raiders, 
in Canada, resulted in the conviction of 
Col. Lynch, of Louisville, Ky., and a 
Father McMabon, und their sentenee to 
be bung. This has created intense excite
ment in Fenian circles. Immense meet
ings havo been held in many of our large 
cities, and the Canadian Government 
violently donounced. 

Secretary Seward has taken up the 
matter and addressed a letter to the Brit
ish Minister at Washington, in which be 
expresses the hope that ller Muj -sty's 
Government will take prompt measures 
to investigate all the facts and precedents 
bearing upon the trial and conviction of 
the Feuian prisoners, adding that, sound 
policy coincides with the best impulse* of 
a benevolent nature in recommending 
tenderness, amnesty and forgiveness in 
such cases. Great excitement prevails in 
Canada. One report states that portions 
of the Canadians demand that no mercy 
be shown the Fenians found guilty, while 
other portions are petitioning to have the 
sentence commuted to imprisonment.— 
The day appointed for the execution of 
the two above named, is December 13th 
prox., but we canuot believe that the or
der will be enforced. If it is, we shall see 
bloody work in Canada 'ere many months. 

FORD'S THKATFtE, 
The scene of Lincoln's assassination, was 
bought by tha Government, and mad* a 
depository for Confederate archieves. A 
Washington correspondent says: 

"The building was a strong and sub
stantial one, and would have stood for a 
hundred years as a theatre. But, mas
sive as the walls were, they were never 
designed to bear the vast weight of the 
three additional brick aud iron floors 
which Mr. Stanton very foolishly insisted 
on having put on it, wherein to store bis 
"archives of the rebellion." The conse
quence was, that the walls succumbod to 
the pressure, and began to crack and give 
way. To avoid a tuinbiiug down of the 
whole bouse, Mr. Stanton has bad the 
front wall taken down, and it is to be 
built up in a more massive style. But it 
is evident that the side walls are now 
bearing too much weight, and if tbey con
tinue to bulge out, they, ton, will have to 
be taken down. In fine, after spending 
some half a million of dollars upon the 
edifice, tha whole concern will teas to ba 
taken down. 

The latrst style of collar for men liastur-
nod down corners, on which appear dogs 
and horses* heads. Asses' ears are worn 
• little higher «p» 

IOWA IT1MI, 

—The docket of the district aoort ft# 
Hardin eounty, is unusually full of crim
inal case*. The most of these are prose* 
cutions for selling liquor ia violation of 
the prohibitory liquor law, 

—-The Waterloo Courier states that the 
debt of Black Hawk county is $65,000, 
and county warrants are selling for seven
ty eents on the dollar. 

—Work npoa the McGregor Western 
Railway is progressing rapidly, and the 
iron horse will soon be running through 
Howard county. 

—We are iuformed that the contract 
for building the bridge across the Cedar 
at Nashua, has been let to John Pitcher, 
Esq., of Janesville, Bremer e .unty, who 
has already cotnmeuced the work. 

—The Bulletin states that P. T. Bar-
num, Anna E. Dickiuson, Horace Greelv, 
and Fred. Douglass have been engaged to 
deliver a course of?lectures at Indepen
dence. 

—Mr. Jacob Rich, late clerk of the 
senate naval committer, has concluded to 
retire from public life, and will hence
forth devote bis energies to the crockery 
business. 

—Jesup Station, on tha line of th« D. 
4 S. C. R R., i« quits a lively place.— 
From January 1st, to October 1st, 1866, 
there was shipped from that point 54,043 
bushel> of wheat; 900 bushels of corn ; 
23 car load of hogs ; 73,948 dreesed hogs, 
7,720 lbs. of butter; sundries, 2,286,296. 

—The Keokuk Constitution records a 
number of burglaries committed in that 
city, of late. It also states that a citizen 
of Lee county committed suicide ou a 
public highway near Fort Madison a few 
days ago. 

—The boiler of a steam saw mill, lo
cated ten miles west trom Des Moines, 
exploded the other day, instantly killing 
a boy aud fatally injuring a man. The 

boiler was thrown a distance of 150 feet. 

—A panther is reported to be prowling 
about in Cass county. Several sheep 
have in one night fulieu victims to his 
prowess. 

—The Iowa City Republican IT cords a 
"case of conscience,'' where a young in an 
who had brought a load of wheat into 
that town returned with a load of lumber 

which he took, saying'nothing to lu.bo-
dy.' The next morning, awaking to a 
sense of his duty, be weut aud made full 
restitution. 

—The editor of the loyal shret io Linn 
ctmmj, itra Ml-ill/, I llcgratn, SpellCS Or 
the editor o that other loyal sheet, the 
Cedar Falls Gazette, io the fallowing 
style 

" The Meanest Editor.—It ia our can
did opinion^ that Mr. S. B. Uoodenow, of 
the Cedar Falls Gazette, is tho meanest 
editor in the State. Onr readers will wait 
awhile before they are apprised of our 
reason." 

Whoa ; go slow there ! What has Par
son Goodenow been doing now, or is the 

whole public expected to admit the charge 

on bis general reputation, w.tbout wail
ing for specific churgcs ? 

—A dispatch fr^m Decorah to tbe Chi
cago Tribune, dated Nov, 1st. says: 

"The largest fire that ever occurred in 
this place, commenced tl»ie morning, and 
is in w under < on»rol. Four stores und 
the office of the Winneshiek Register are 
burned. 1 he sufferers are lK*nnis Hal-
verson, P. S. Smart, Green & Morse, Mrs. 
George Adams, aud the proprietors of 
the Itegister. The l> ss is about $50,000, 
with a partial insurance." 

—Governor Stone has decided not to 
convene tbe General Assembly in extra 
session. 

—A convention met oa Thursday last 
at Des Moines, and formed a state tem
perance league, the object of which is to 
bring to bear as much influence as possi
ble upon the temperance cause ia the 
8tate and to effect legislation, 

Tbe temperance league will find it up 
bill business to do this. The radicals are 

bound that tbe Germans shall have their 
lager beer and na ive wine, and the dem
ocrats ara hound that their Irish friends 
shall have their whiskey,'and betweeu tha 
two we pue s they'll have it. 

—The wizzard and his comical pig op
ens this evening at the Atheneum.—Dub. 
Herald 

So' ttf Which opens—the wizard, the 
pig, or the Anthen«um T 

—Col. Wm. H. Merritt, editor of the 
Des Moiues Statesman, has been appoint
ed collector of internal revenue for tha 
fifth district of this State. His predeces
sor was a howling political priest. 

—An immense saw mill, said to be, 
when completed, the largest in the world, 
ia about being put up in Lyons, Iowa. 

-e « • • ̂ 
Novsl Prizes —A Boston Gift Concert 

offers tbe following unique prizes : Tbe 
contractor who was honest during the 

war; tbe politician who refused office ; tbe 
doctor who cured as quick as he could ; 
the woman who will not Hirt an.I wear an 
old bonnet to church ; the gentleman who 
gives up his seat to a lady in a horse car, 
and the lady who thanks him ; the wife 
who believes her husband sat up with a 
sick friend ; the man who did find tbe 
place for his night key after mi>ln>ght; 
the lady who was satisfied with her bonnet, 
and who nevor looks about in church to < 
see |how her neighbors were dressed ; the I 
clergyman who declined to °'i1t malt I at i 
key on general fast days, 4e. ', ' 

THR NEWS. 

A dispatch dated London, November 
5th, says I lit.t the French have declared 
war against Corea, China. 

Maximilian has abdicated in favor of 
Gen. Bazaino, and ha.* left Mexico. 

Simeon Draper, of New York, died at 
Whitestone, L. I., on the 4th inst. 

The cholera deaths in Cincinnati dur
ing the past week averaged about 20 per 
day. 

Col Roberts has issued an address to 
the Fenian Brotherhood, urging them to 
hurry forwitri their military organizations, 

in order to be ready at call for aay emsr< 
gency. 

A dispatch from Rome, the 31 it ult., 
says: The Pope hss delivered an allo
cation condemning the conduct of Italy, 

declaring that he is ready to die in de

fence of the right, aud that in case of 
need, he will seek the free exercise of 
bis ministry in another land. 

- - . _— 

TltK LOCAL I 'RESS. 

A few days sinco we adverted to4he du
ty of conservative men throughout Iowa, 

and especially of the politcian*. to givet^e 

public patronage to those who will 

agree to run conservative newspapers.— 

This includes mostly the postoffioe, asses-
•orsliip, colifctorship und other federal 
patronage which can now be controlled.— 
Iowa will never be redeemed from radical 
thraldom until your newspapers, those 
who have to fight your battles aad arjte 
on the truth through good report and evil 
report, through crushing defeats as wi ll 
as victories, are properly snstaired. The 
abolitionists in l»wa, or at least those who 
have had the distribution ot patronage, 
have well understood the importance of 
this matter, and as a consequence post 
offices and other patronage hnve been 
showered upon ihe abolition pren of the 
state almost without stint, and their pre*s 
has been efficient in proportion, and th-o' 
that radical majorities maintained iu most 
localities. We ara of the firm belief that 
radical ascendeney has b<*en maintained 
in this state more through the t-lliciency 
of the radical press located in each county 
and permeating each township an>l school 
district, than from any other one reason. 

Let our leading democrats, those who 
have now the distribution of 'his patronage, 
and who we believe have the welfare of the 
part} at heart, bear this fact in mind and 
in I heir recommendations act upon it.— 
Dubuque Herald. 

— -

The exhibition of peat seems destined 
hereafter to form a prominent feature in 
our State fairs. A specimen was burned 
last week at Cerro Gordo Court iy Fnir 
which lliMigh not pronouncrd fiist rite, 
fully justified the generally entertained 
opinion that we have an atiufdant snpp'v 
of that fuel, lacking on!y tbe proper meth
ods uf its manufacture. 

New Advertisements. 

JJ A. IvENNERLY, 

Storage and Commission 
MBR.OHCA.NT, 

Benton, Montana Territory. 
DoylO-niti* 

BRADLEY'S HOTEL, 
YANKTOX, 0. T. 

HBRADLRT would rcsp^etfulle Inform 
.the traveling pnHie that he has just npenwl 

» Hotel at Yankton, D T„ and lien-after will be 
|>ri ' |>«red to receive truvflur*. drovi ' i-*, freighter*, 
and ritizi m, ami furnish them ax good Motel uo-
romm. i,0  f.nind in Dakota 

Abundant Mnbling and plenty of good corn and 
fresh hay. 

A iHi Kt-t orrall bm l.een provided for the 
modal ion or drovcra and frei-ht.-rs The l-ublii-
are invited to call and see m<». 

,  IIEXUY BRADLEY. 
Yasikton, D. T„ Nov. in. lSGL-3:n* 

SALISBURY, BROTHER & CO., 
Manufacturer!! and Importers of 

Gold, Plated | Oreidc Jewelry, 

SOLID and Xi. kel Slt.VKR WAKK, American, 
Knnlinli aii ' t  Swi-s \\  alt:!k< #, cased liy oni 'Helves, 

and i very dcM't ' iptiou ot 

Fa*»cy Goodh  and Yankee Notions, 
Especially adapted and designed for Southern aud 
» entern Trade. 

Circular and fntl dea-riptive Price Ll#t* sen I 
free. Agauta wanted everywhere. A tlilr<*xv 

SSAUfelH ItY, I1HU. ft CO. 
51 Dcrran e Street. ,  

novl0-:trn l»r. Vj i, „«», tt. I. 

SPECIAL ELUCTIOV. 

NOTICE W hereby {riven, that on Monday, t l ie 
loth day of Decfnitier,  ls«6, r»Np..,-j , , i  Kl»»ti>-n 

will t>e held iu the se»eral voting pl 'i c hh Ih in Hi* 
county of YV<><>dl>iiry at  [heir pioper volinjr piac-s, 
for the pnrpose ot itoiinl iiir nit riifht.  l i t l .  and 
interest which Woo.ll.ur> l. 'ounfv le w ha* in the 
Swamp l.ainis in s»i. |  to the t ;nion and 
1'mitif i  alroad C'.iiip.iny, to aid km id loiiipaiiy in 
uuildiiiR a t.ianch cf sai.l  Kail road through Wood-
hury county, Io aioux « i ty, loua .  

'vlerk s Urtire, £vinux City, Witoillniiy county, 
Io*a, November 6. 18 6. 

BOV10 6.V r. .1. LA.MUKKT, Clerk. 

KOtllE. 
t 'rifed States t.an<l Of^ce, > 

Vermillion, D. T ,  .November <ith. I8(.n i  
To MILl.MtO D. WKMON: 

Y' i>r are hereby n.-lifi .  U that William W. Adams 
lias tiled Ills utli  javit in tins office to liiive 

llmncMead Kntry No. 47 j made by > on on the 2*2 t  
day of Oefot-er, A 1>. oi I . t ' two ^>i. >. |  xoutk 
we*t i juarter ot "ection eighteen ^ ami noitli  
half ot lot two ('ii ,  of iiOrtti  w t«t quarter *1'section 
nineteen (l»i,  tow nship ninety.ouc 19!), nuitfe lor-
ty-nine (49i, cuic.-lled M «:o,i compliance with the 
llciu«htcad Law. 

Y«.u are iio>ittetl  to lie and appear at this office or 
the Jfttli  day <-f I 'ect-uih-'r,  A. U. at I u 'rlmk, 
P.  M. t»i said day, tosh.-rv caus-- why said Home
stead entry 47*i Ibuuld n*t i-e cane- Ib-d. 

NKI.-miN MlNKU, Itegiater. 
OKO. 3TI0KN KY, Keceivcr. 

uovlO'Ssr 

OMAHA FOUNDRY! 

It is ondcrxto.-d iliat Hen Wood is once 
more th* proprietor of ths N York I>ailj 

siticc Cauldwell A Whitney gave il 
tip. The New Ynrl< correspondent of the 
Philadelphia fsdifrnnj s, in the same con
nection. that Charles A I'ana has tnaj« 
a good offer to Wood for the News estab
lishment. If the tncsfer is tflf-'etod, Mr. 
Dana will make th« News a radical paper. 

An expansive bridge, to he uned on rail
road cars to enahie passengers to pass in 
safety from one car to another—a recent 
Yankee invention— is bring adopted on 
all New Kuglaud reals ; it adapts itself to 
all the motions ot the cars—expanding 
when they are apart, and contracting 
when they come together. 

The lust fruit whit h comes to late per
fection in even the kindliest coul is tender 
ness toward the h«rd. forbearance toward 
the tin forbearing, warmth of heart towarJ 
the cold, and philanthropy toward the 
misanthrope. 

« 
The infuriated gentleman who mis.ted 

being married lor 24 hours on account of 
the delay at a draw bridge on the New 
Haven road, threatens to sue the com
pany "for not making connections." 

Chief Justice Chase has denied in the 
New York papers the stories that have 
been circulated concerning his daughter, 
Mrs. Sprague, and her husba:>d. 

• 
Prentice, says an Irish co-temporary, 

•peaks of a family that were poisoned and 
after " veutiubg UmiumUm to deaib, re
covered." 

Miscellaneous. 

^JRO&It Y OP ft! It A HOUSE 

AIIT ASSOCIATION. 

TUB 

SUBSCRIPTION' BOOKS, 
•TILL OFKX. 

At »h«j present rote of sa!<->, « whort tfmo will snf» 
nte to dispose of the remaining certificates. Tlie 
ftward of premiums wilt therefore b« speejilj  made 

U. II. CliOSUY. 

Wm. V .  CooUaitrti .  Pr '- . ' t  T'tifoit n ar:k. 
.»H0. If. UoW'-ri. I'l.'.'t 3-1 N;t:ior,»l IS.tnk, 
Aiu 'm T Hail,  TMi-itiri  r  ( '  it  * <i R Jt.  
Jam--*. <J. i-iir^o, 8-sp I A'iiiricju j-.xpreM. 
•K (« It:i ' l ,  HuM, Kiinl.ui '  
Knitirih »' H• -ithim if. K < I,ie.it t.'oiernnr, 

Clinton Uriarsr-i, !••«. Urix*.* A Co. 
Ii.  Y. 31 . inn. Mii-in A Scott,  Klevator. 
J .  <\ I 'ore. I ' tesi !rj-t  <> the Itfwird ot Trulr 
J.  A. t i l ls,  Hies't  1 i Nitt!oi;.i! Uiink. 

,  Ccmniifle". 
Chicago, N-pt. 22-1, 156J. 

CcrtlAcatra, lire fHtUnri. 

APPLICATIOX for t'KRTIFiCATES 
SllOI'LO HK NAUB 

JMSIIIIATELY. 
8u1ik ril . .  rs arc mine-ted to m.ikv their remittan

ces liy Draft, ccrtili.-ntcs of d.-j.osit, or po^t offlce 
tii- 'Ier,  whi'n- it  is |>o*«ible t-> do so. lircenbacka 
Blioul i  be wnt in registered letters only. 

Tli« Engrstrlngt Rlvca to ambaerlbtra 

Are the mnst i-opnlur prints ever issued in thla 
country. itli  <*n<* certitirute tin- fttirclmser receivefi 
"The l.ittlc nderer," or "<Ii.thei inK Af-|.les."— 
With I wo eel t it 'n . i tes, "Washington Iriiii;;  :itid His 
•  ri« ii  Is," » sj lendid i i i^raviin;—|«.rtn»its from lil.< 
of American authors. With three certificates, \Mer-
cj- 's Urea toW ith l< nr ct  tificates. the ehromo 
rtiKrwviiiK in colors of Crt. | ,s.  y s "Aiitiinin." This 
work is new fitiiai!i^d—tli^ jinnits will sihiii l>e reiuly 
for delivery, and in « few weeks the print* will l,<« 
furw«rde<l. Artists '  proofs rf either the ehrt.iiio, 
the • l>rei»iii ," or of "Irvinu" witb ton r«rtittmtes. 

Catalogues are tiuw ready, contaiuing full l ist  
of premiums, including 

The Magnlfternt Opera House t 
Three Hundred Paintings! 

C'un-tittitii ' ; ;  t l .e (Iran,lest Art Nihti thni i«n of tho 
19th c ntury. Snit lice to any a idl ess. 

The Cliromo from Crnpsey '• Ant utnii. 

Lithographic Eotahlishinctit ,  311 Chest hut ft . ,  J 
I 'bilaJeiphia, September at,  1866. f 

DkarStr: it ia tn linrrv a rtiromo 
Litii--graph of Mr. t 'ro|  sey 's -'Aiu. ric.tn Auluinn. ' '  
i t  will l>e priute-i ,n ninet '  en <olor.*, tro;n nineteen 
difl- rent stone;, nrd re<juiro«. in its i-Aecution, tins 
great '-st cate nti ' l  lat>or. 

I  misfit l.ave finis'.e j it sooner, but thrnght lie^t 
to tuke a littl" time that I Bilght present a tin.-r 
Sje. niien ot the art. 

llelieve lue wlieu t  say that I  T* i l l  use every fK-s-
Sihle exertion to complete the picture hv <»ctolH-|- 1st.  

1 have the honor to 1h>. verv re-pe. ' ifuliv. voiirs,  
^ ^ TIIU.S. SIXt'LAIlt.  

V- U .  Crosby, Esq.,  ( liirafio, 111. 

I t  ts dne to the pnl-lie and to the interest* «f tho 
Aifeuciation, that su^wi il«-r> should know that tl;n 
safety «f e\ery d"Hsr * iiicli  i-< invented in the certi-
ficstesot tlie Aiipociaf i.>n is al-tH-lntely centred, an4 
the c- ftainty tfiat the auard ot pjtujjuius will 11» 
rnsde guarautei-d to I heui. 

The sale of eertifieiites in the Association has af-
rea tv 1 eeii so great as to enable u." to state ti  . i t  th« 

: i ' i-lnt>uli.  n ( 1;  (in niim :m lni.Ti.fi .ce n-finni j .  will 
be made I ean therefore assure the pu'.li .  that tht 

|  award will lie male to their satisfaction, or tin-
nsouey refiindei. I  II.  CliOo Y, Act ua y. 

Ilaviiir the utmost confidence iu the ability of 
Mr. Cro-by to carry out hin enter|  rfsc, 1 hereby 
guarantee his undertaking a* abaxe Umi'HltU f I.  

tfAM'L M. M( Khii?iuN. 

ACH1HB WORKS 
>•«* irtftn 

HALL & BROTHFR 

The nnder. limM memi« rs of ttie com mitt<• 
pointe.1 to stij .erlntend the awarding of tl»«> c 
"mi* ti> m.ml>ers of ( rosliy np, ra Art Assuci. 
t»k. pleasure in stating that »e I,me full conti 
i t .  the integrity of Mr. Cr..  I . , ,  an I ia the re (  

bllity of Samuel .M .  Nickers..n, hi-< guarauttttor 
"fiet!" '  I-Ubi .• that we !fl  ie, .  the above pro 
will be carried out in p ,,d faith. 

James II.  Ii.  wen. 1'i-es Third Nat l »a:il«,rt , i  
Amos T llalt ,  l 're« t '  1! A o Is |{. ,  
.1 ( r»otr, pies of the Hoard -r Trade, 
.1 A I His, l ' l-es See.,tid Nat l Hank, 
James t:  Fargo, Mana-rer Am E.*pr< m. 
Kiancis A H-.fftnaii,  ej-Li-nt <;„* ol | l!in. if,  

< l :n*i>u Mrigg<, Kwinj:,  l iri .-^s \  '  
K K llall ,  fiall  Kmil.ark o,  t'htc.i^, •.  

e np-
'-"tni-
itioti, 
1<I|C« 
s*. ta-
,  :uv l  
l-.v.l  

^peetal Notice. 

11J E ARE now ready to receive order .  for Man* ^ ̂  
T f HfaetnrlHg and repairing alt  kind* of j U 

Machliscry, 

To se, urc the savty of the engraving ctido'e nine 
centf tor t i i l-e. The c\ | . |  ws i ui ,  tu)<w n«. 
taitonif one or two ciwunims are, bv sp.-« ial nr-
ran#, merit with tin- American, I 'uiied StiiteK, Adam* 
aud hants'  t 'niou Kxpres* t '- . tni-auu-.,  tu< uty-
five ceil ts en any one Kkpiess. W li.-n .  rdcr-
«td to forwarded by mail,  incl.c,.  ten cents extra 
for tir e and i'Osiag--. orders and couimuiiii .it tone 
should be Htidle-sed to 

WKABK * A1.L.I«<>N. A^entM. 
Olfi7-.w siiukiitj, Iowa. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

Owen Puffin, 1 ivitig in Irel »nd is a hun
dred an ] twenty-two yearooki lie is an 
Orphan. 

The people of North Carolina travel 
now exclueivfdy in ambuluaces—ihe relic* 
of the fedetal forces. 

A boy ranted Powers broke his neck nt 
Ilolyoke, Maf;s., while trying to see how 
lotig be could stand on Iws head. 

Ilorse-meat sausages sell iu Paris fur 
2 cents pfr pound. 

Portable and stationery steam 
Engines, Saw ami G'rist 

Mill Gearing, Sugar 
Mills, Agricul

tural imple
ments, 

Fencing, 
Building Work 

and Heavy Forging. 
Brass and Copper Machi

nery Manufac'd and repaired. 

TO CONSUMPTIVE*.—The advertiser 
having I restored to lo ilth in a few- weeks, 

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered 

several years with a severe lung sflection, and that 

dread disease, Consumption —i* uiloai to make 
known to his fellow suflerera tho means of cure. 

TohII who desire i t ,  he will send a copy cf the 

preicripti.-ii ,  (free uf charge), with t l is directions 
for preparing and u*ing the same, which they will 

flud a sure i tire for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chilis 4c. Tbe only object of tlio advertiser In 

sending the 1'rescrlptiou, ia to benefit the afflicted, 
an** *pivad ii>f.>ri<.i:tti .-n which he ci>iieeiyost to l.e 

invaltialiie ;  aud h- hop** every sufferer will try his 

remedy, as it will cost th»«u nothing, ami n>ajr 
prove a tdaasiug. Parties wishing the preacripUun 

will please address 
Iter. KDWAIDA. WILSON, 

novlO ly Williamsliurf.  kings fo. New Yurlt.  

OR. O. O. FIMIEII, 

IS PKKFAKKD to treat all  surgical diseases, in a 
i>Hfe uo . t  m i .  ntiil .  i . 't'uji.ors, lly.irncct^, 

Klstula, l lerniu. Kuh«rge<l Toiim<Is, \c. Al-o, holds 
hiuiMflt' in rca.liiiess to attend (ieiiei.tl l 'l.i. tiit'. 

4K#*olttee at hU residonee >>a t tw bluff,  is tike 
iMwv furiu«rly occupied t»y Mr. Dues. octi7-tf 

CASTINGS, 

Of all kinds aad sixes <ftm • iu a supe
rior manner. 

tfST Cash paid for old Iron Castings, 
Coj>per ami Brass. 

• ALL « BHOTIIKIt, 

OuiaUa, Ktbrailks. 
OmmL*, lUWMkt, Nov. 7th, tMC. 

IS4.4C 

Military Claim Agent, 
HOi'X ClTY,„....IO\VA. 

Tlie miderNigned is contstautly rwiving new mn.-
|diun, aud ill  addition to his l^ual stuck oi llardv^ro 
and A^i-ieultural iuipleuiunts, he oflvra a large as-
•orluit ut of 

SADDLERY HARDWARE, 

LEATUKR, IIA MLS, 

CORN SIII'Ll.UKS, 

CORN MILL8, 

STRAW CUTT1JRS, 

WOOD SAWS, 

PUMPS and TUBING, 

MINK, FOX and 

BEAVKU TRAPS, 

IIORSE yilOES, 

AXES, kC., &C. 

— A l.SO — 

A FINK TUSim 

ROSEWOOD GUITAR, 
*\>r s«l» U>w, at 

A.GUOXINGKB, 
Sim nf the MiM-Ssw. 

?Ioiit City, October IWh, 1S66. 

SIOUX CITY HOUSE, 
r.  arl street,  Sic** City, Iowa. 

w. M. OWKXS, Proprietor. 

This commodious and ftrst-rlns* Hotel,  situated |a  

the ta»st part of the city, is now open tor tfte 
rec«-|diou of the traveling pnldic. 

Pay ami Week Hoarders will h« accommodated 
ou inoil- ' i  \ te terms. 
' '4^-<.co i 'StaOim^ and stfelitire tUWUJ'M 
to attendance. 

WM. N. OWENS. 
Sioux City. Iewa, October 18, ' tfl—tf 

AITlhL pt>^ura V...;iutics, I 'rnrdans and Havk 
^ f I 'ay tor Oillcer* and Soldierf and their Icjial 

Ieprcsoiilalives, itW- All l-usinens liy letter will 
recetee due IttMtlou. 

aulB-tf ISAAC PKKPLUTOS. 

A.S11 HOTEL 
Yartls-toii, 33. 

Ti l ls  H f t c l  ! t ( .  e , . U r , . . . . |  a n d  
thnrouglily renof.iied and retittid ihrou^liiMit 

a::d now otteiri  superi> r a< comm.><ialioHS to the 
traveling public. Traveiel 's will hcu> find go<id 
Stahling, Hliter,  an-l all  the t-onvtmcnces n»jce#-
sary lor their saei«fac.tory accomniodiulioii.  

11. t".  A-^il,  l ' ropricier.  
Yauktou. D. T., J ut 1, IMtf. 

% 


